North Carolina National Guard
Raeford Lawn Care Region

- Raeford
- Fayetteville
- Parkton
- Red Springs
- Saint Pauls
Raeford (HQ 105th ENG BN)

Address 305 Teal Dr, Raeford, NC 28376
Phone Facility Manager MSG Bryant Hicks 984-661-2261 EXT 12261
Alt Facility Mgr. SFC Adam Huneycutt 984-661-2268 EXT 12268

Total Area: 4.96 ac
Lawn Area: 3.23 ac
Fayetteville (HQ 1-252nd CAB/FMS #11)

Address  
3555 Owen Dr, Fayetteville, NC 28306

Phone  
Facility Manager  CW3 Andrew Hoel  984-661-4950  EXT  14950
Alt Facility Mgr.  SFC Robert Alexis  984-661-4950  EXT  14950

Total Area: 37.34 ac  
Lawn Area: 2.20 ac
Parkton (CO C/1-120th CAB)

**Address**: 439 North Washington St, Parkton, NC 28371

**Phone**
- Facility Manager: SFC Michael Shrieves, 984-661-2221, EXT 12221
- Alt Facility Mgr.: SGT Shane Dawson, 984-661-2222, EXT 12222

Total Area: 6.35 ac
Lawn Area: 4.95 ac
Red Springs (CO F/230th BSB/FMS #10)

Address 215 Roberts St, Red Springs, NC 28377
Phone
Facility Manager CW2 Joseph Jacobs 984-661-2321 EXT 12321
Alt Facility Mgr. SGT Zachary Turnage 984-661-2304 EXT 12304

Total Area: 4.11 ac
Lawn Area: 3.32 ac
Saint Pauls (171st ENG CO)

Address 705 North Old Stage Rd, Saint Pauls, NC 28384
Phone Facility Manager SFC Frederick Lynds 984-661-2580 EXT 12580
Alt Facility Mgr. SSG Amanda Bishop 984-661-2584 EXT 12584

Total Area: 3.17 ac
Lawn Area: 1.70 ac